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a. Covering Capacity.
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Mixed Mints.

Atlantic Whfto Lead and

Para Linseed Oil ... .
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'WIIOIiVSAtii: nml Hot ill Aspii'.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave

Our New 1

Store at

the Old Stand
Is the most attractive and
artistic in, the city. The
same can DO said of our
Stock of

Pictures,

Frames, Wall Paper, etc,

You nra most cordially
invited to call and see the
beautiful things we have
foe sale.

Jacobs & Fasold
209 Washington Avenue.

XXXXXXXXOOO0OOOO
The lest value fop S cents,

Morris' Magnet Cigar g
Tiy one nml jou will smoke no olluT.
All the leading brand of Co cigaia at
!1.Vj per box, ov C for 23c. I.aigcjst

finely of Pipes in Peranton.

0
0

E. C. MORRIS, 0
0

325 Washington Avenue. 0
0
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City Notes. J
MAXI'AIi yiUINI.VC Ti:AC'IIi:i!.-T- I.e Culled

Stales ciil Fenice conmiiion uniioiiiKOS that on
.lime 1'IOJ, an lll be held for
tlie position of manual tiainiiii; leather.

JiUlCHXY IS CHAKGED. Jacob Moirii, of
South Wellington avenue, vas aiii'stcd last niftbt,
at the instance) of Mi. JIary Hotb, 'who durst 4

him with the luiccny of a bedstead, lie waited
a hearine and enkred lull in the sum ot s."uu
before MjsMrate Miliar.

.IIEARIXG POSTPONED. The lie.il ill,-- in the
case of Daniel Costello, charged with assaulting
C. B. Holding, a .motoinun employed by the
Scranton Hallway company, vs! to have been
held last night before Magistrate Millar, but
because of the of tome of tlie
witnesses it was postponed until tonight.

SCnANTON" MAX KILLED. An Associated
Tress dispatdi received last night annoiinied tint
llauy Wilson, aged l!2 5eais, of Serantoii,

as a rigger on conti.tct woil: at the Stand-
ard Steel woiks in Lewislown, fell foity feet to
the ground yeBteidaj- - and was instantly IJlkd.
Wilson's nainv does not appear in the diiecloiy.

IIEARIXG COXDCCrn:D.-Ilefe- nee W. A. Wil-c- o

jecterday heaiil testimony in tho damage
suit for 1,000 biought against the city by .lames
Kelly, foil damage ilono to his propel ly in the
Seventh waid, caused by tlie oveitlow of a
during a recent big stnim. Atlprnejs lliun? and
Hawley appealed for him at the healing, while
City Solicitor Watson lonKed after the ilt)'a
interests',

SOLD THE DOG. Jacob Pdiiiin, ot South
Fcianton. wai yesteidaj- - airpled at thu instance
of Ceoigc Hlerwlth, ho charged Iilm with thu
larceny of a dog, UUiwlth claimed that he
gave a alnablii hunting dog to Helium in train,
nml alleged that instead of tialnlng it the lattir
bold the animal to Chiiiie Sn.tder, IUfoic the
case could conic to a hcjilng last night btfoie
Alderman Ruddy, it .u bellied by .'njder axrie-Ju- g

to tiun the dog over to iiieiwilh and by
fc'chunt agreeing to iciniburac bnjder.

M'GARRITYITES AGAIN A'iJNT.
WiUMIot Attend Meeting, Until the)54ijj ' Next Regular Session.

XChere, Svas no meeting of tlie Dickson
bbvhugll .council hist nicht. Messrs.

Ulllfpacle; Beddoe, Jlogan and Snyder
2SJW" .present, but thu other four,
auSfisrs", McOarrlty, Hichards, C'rulk-fidiib- ik

and iticf, did not put In an

p,'A'fei--. valtliiK until S.UO. President
tHtfrjirWtt lentertiilued a motion to

ipeet at tho call of the chair.
Mc'danlty, ' Jtichards and

pbrulkslianlc were found by a Tribune
U'cpoVtci enjoying u gu'ine of pitch at
wJVl(lj t'H figtel. They de'clare'd there wis
Inojueccsslty fpr meeting una
jXMtUtliey' proposed to Ignore Ml. culls
0j?pj'fH'ftt meetings. The next resuhir
jJRewijj''daie' Is Wpdiiesdny, May SI,

ey .jahl, and ipim that, tlmo copies
iWerof'Ift'noriittend a meeting,
itrrtl!lfcnBrda said Jt w'ns not true
that lie cyer had any Intention of de- -
Bortlng tho Mcdunlty factinn. He voted
for IIufnuBloftir oresldent, he sud, to
wv,t"wn'(l' front being dissolved
In' court. The nilniitps or (hat mu.ii
pg. He pointed out, hnd not yet been

a tt, i a

SHAKBUNTO YOUR SHOES
"VAllfii'ii Foot Haw. a powder. It ciiim painful,
niiarllng, neitoiurlret and fmjiouini; nalN, un.i
li)Uiitly tale the p.tlng out of torm and buuloiH
Jt' Ihc Kieali't (omfort dlscoteiy of the age
'Allen' fuot'fJo maUea tjght ijr fieiv, ltot feei

.y. it is a ccilaln urtf to stvcatl- n- cjIIouj
inj hot, llicil, addng feet. Ti it today. suld
fey. ill ilrUKlfiat and uliot; istt'. Jfon'f iti?i'pt
oiy kuballtiite. Uy null for 25c i ttjiuin. Trial
Mckage K11EK. AddriM, Allen S.1" Olm,ted, i.e
,Ey, N'. Y,

approved, and until they nra approved
tlie elections of that lueetliur. are not
fconsilinmnted. He lntlmatr-- that the
election of ii chairman and the other
elective flfllcerri may yet ho overturned.

Ah to the threat of the electric llsht
and water companion to turn off their
ntippllcH, Mr. Mcllunlty wild! "it la all
a bluff."

POOR BOARD MEETING.

Onlv 85.037 Romalnliijr In the
Treasury of the District.

The icport of TreiiHiil'er Aulbropo
lierz, of the SVruntun poor dlstilrt.

at ycsteidity'H meclliifr or the
poor boiud, pliuwH that the nuuitiiu of
money In the treiiHiny Is a little lower
than utaial.

On April 1 theif waa n balance on
hand or .ttfUisn.O", and Uurlnt? the month
tlieie wim rreelved Home $J,trri.!i:i, lunk-In- jj

a total or $M.Sl"isCO. The aniouut of
nioiif-- paid out during the iminth was
5S,!07.8r, fo tluit the lialaiu'e now

Is $.,!:i7.7ii.
Tlie jeporl of Stiperlutcnilent Heemer,

of the lllllttldi Home, allowed Unit theie
ate now 173 Inniati's In that Institution,
ip I'omp.tred with 171 on March .11

These 47!! are clacHlfled nsi follows!
faue niiih'H, 117! lithium males, liiS; sane
feinnlrs, CO; iuaane reinnles, 135.

Superlntundptil Heemer was directed
by the hoard to b" to Philadelphia and
testify before the committee appointed
by the hist legislature to Inquire Into
the methods of earliifi for the Insane
now In foiee in this state, and report
whether or not it would be advisable to
adopt the system of the Keneral state
care of the insune. '

Mrs. Serbia Morgan, whose husband
died finite recently, after n married life
extending over a period of thirty-si- x

years, appeared before the board and
said that she finds It impossible to live
with any of her grown-u- p children, be-
cause of conditions existing In their
homes and because of their treatment
of her. She asked for lellef, and It was
unanimously decided to admit her to
the Hillside Home.

Mis. Mary Jones, of West Pcranlon,
had another pitiable story to tell. She
has live children, ranging la age from
C to 22 years, but the two oldest, who
are girls, are able to work for only a
few days at a time, because of illness.
The case was leferred to Director Paine.

"MY CAPTIVITY AND RELEASE."

Subject of the Lecture of Miss
Ellen M. Stone.

Jliss Kllen M, Stone, the missionary
will deliver her lecture on the subject,
"My Captivity and Jtelease," at the Ly-
ceum thealie. Monday evening, May If),
under the auspices of tlie Jackson
Street Baptist chinch. tev. Thomas do
Gruchy, pastor, litis issued the follow-
ing letter from Miss Stone regarding
her lecture and its noble objects:

"In view of questions, that have been
inised legarding my lectin lug, I theic-for- e

make the following statement:
AVhen It was first liniile to appear to
me that a lecltal of my experiences in
captivity by lectures. or through the
press was regarded as Imperative by
those in whose judgment I confide, and
might be productive of financial lesults,
it was hi my. heart to devote any such
proceeds toward reimbursing any who
may have embarrassed themselves In
hering to provide my ransom.

"A further hope grew in my heait
that 1 might aliso, perhaps, do some-
thing for those missionary purposes to
which T have given my lire, and to
which T have always heietofore devoted
all moneys which have come to me by
my own earnings or by gifts or be-
quests, such, for instance, as tlie estab-
lishment of tin industrial school In
Macedonia, in which young men may
be trained in legitimate occupation, so
that they may not grow up to be brig-
ands. AVbiie 1 have had those purposes
at heart, I have felt a stiong reluctance
to state formally my intentions in this
matter, lest it should appear like pro-
claiming what, it seemed to me, those
who had known me would naturally
suppose to be my motives.

"Yet Inasmuch as it has been inti-
mated to .me that those who had not
known me might suppose that my
friends or I have In view a personal
enrichment, I am glad to slate the fact
that in my life and labois here at home
or abroad 1 am still the missionary of
Christ, and shall continue to devote all
I am and have or may have to the pro- -
si ...-i- - me Kingdom of Ciod."

KbSUJ-- i OF NEW ORDER.

Lackawanna Conductors Obiect to
Working as Flagmen.

Stories were printed yesterday in the
AVilkes-Uarr- e pnpeis to the effect that
four Lackawanna trainmen at Kings-
ton had been discharged because of
their refusal to accommodate them-
selves to the new oidir substituting
flagmen for conductors on imslier and
helper engines.

The new order means that the nnv nr
the man doing this work is i educed
lrom w.l:; to Sl'.fJti per day. Jt was to
be effective May 1. When it came tlmu
for the Kingston pusheis to go out, the
conductors who had been on them re-
fused to go out and none of the tjutj-me- n

having applied lor tho places, theengines could not work. Tialnmaster
MeC'nnn directed the lour conductors to
resume work-- , and upon their ictusal to
do so ho laid them off.

Tills Is the only icporled Instance of
trouble ensuing nom the now order. It
affects altogether only .seventeen men.
Those or the conductors who do not de-
sire to continue In the position as flag-
men, are privileged to take a place as
conductor running over the rutul, pro-
viding they can qualify.

The report that P. H, Morrlssev,
grand master of tho trainmen, 1ms been
summoned hero to deal with the Kings-
ton matter Is denied by A, , Duffy,
chairman or tho tiolnnieu's general
committee, lie staled yesterday that
tho trainmen's grievances must come
to him befoio they go to the giand
master, and as yet lie litis had no re-
port or any grievance.

Dr. Llndabiiry, Surgeon, diseases or
women a specialty, LMG Council building,
Hours: 11 a. m. to-- l p, m,; 7 to 8.80 p. m.
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TESTIMONY IN

ARDAN CASE

IT WAS CONDUCTED YESTER-

DAY AFTERNOON.

Defendant Avers That ke Was

Directed by the Metropolitan of

His Church to Simply Report to

the Latin Bishop Here and Not
Place Himself Under His Jurisdic-

tionDenied That lie Sought
Faculties from Bishop Hobau Re-

buttal Testimony.

At fl o'clock yesterday afternoon, tho
taking of testimony win concluded lit
the Injunction case brought by meiu-be- is

of the Greek Catholic .church or
Olypliant to prevent thu excommuni-
cated pries I, Itev. John Ardan and his
adherents riom continuing In control
or the church and Its uppurteiumt
property.

Itev. Aldan was called to the stand
yesteiduy morning to testify in his
own hehair. He denied that after his
excommunication he formed a new, in-

dependent church, and maintained that
he continued to conduct services

to the Greek Catholic rites.
In explanation of his receiving facul-

ties from Hlshop Mohan he stated that
a convention or Greek Catholic pilests
was held In Philadelphia In 1S99 when
it was agreed that Inasmuch ns there
was no Greek bishops in this country
the Greek priests should present
themselves to the Latin bishops. He
WQiit to Bishop Hoban as a matter
of courtesy and not to receive faculties.
Ulshop Hoban offered hlin the facul-
ties and lie accepted them, but In
doing so he did not agree or Intend to
submit himself to the jurisdiction of
Hlshop Hoban except in the matters
of faith and doctrine. The articles of
union between the two churches pre-

scribed, he said, that in patters of
discipline the Latin bishops were not
to have jurisdiction.

THEY OPPOSE IT.

He further stated that it Is only a
few' members of his congregation who
are opposed to his continuing as pas-

tor. The great majority of the 400

membeis of the church he said, are
opposed to Ills being under the juris-
diction of a Latin bishop.

Mr. Hand had the witness identify
the letter he sent to Bishop Hoban
asking that his name be stricken from
the roll of priests under the bishop's
jurisdiction. Mr. Hand wanted that
the witness should be allowed to ex-

plain certain passages of the letter
but Judge Edwards would not permit
this, saying that the construction of
the letter was solely for the court.

Mr. O'Brien subjected Rev. Ardan to
a rigid n. The wit-

ness admitted that Cardinal Sembra-towlc- z,

the metropolitan, of Leinberg,
by whom lie was sent to this country,
diiectedhlm lo present himself, to the
Latin bishop of the diocese in which
he located, but he stoutly maintained
that he was told not to subject himself
to the Latin bishop's jurisdiction.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
by Mr. O'Brien to have the witness ad-

mit that he asked Itev. Father Staas,
the Polish priest of Olypliant, to ac-

company him when he went to Bishop
Hoban and that he told Father Staas
he wanted to leceive faculties from and
come under the jurisdiction of Bishop
Hoban. Tlie witness admitted that
Father Staas accompanied him, but
could not recall having told Father
Staas he wanted to come under
Bishop H oban's jurisdiction.

ADMITTED AUTHORSHIP.
Regarding the alleged anarchical ar-

ticles appearing in tlie-- Swoboda, the
witness admitted their authorship and
explained that he acquired the ideas
therein expressed from his readings.
When asked by Mr. O'Brien if he still
held these views, he began quibbling
about terms and after a lengthy ex-

change of questions there came from
tlie witness the statement that he did
not know whether or not he now be-

lieved in what lie then wrote.
One of the articles was an interro-

gative argument to the effect that IE

the killing of Filipinos and Chinese by
a government could bo justified on the
ground that the government believed it
wtis to effect some good end, why wns
It not right for an individual to com-

mit murder 1C the individual believed it
was ror a goon purpose. Aiiouiei- - ar-

ticle was in the shape of a call to Greek
Catholics to draw away from Rome.

Tho fact that four years elapsed from
the tlmo of Rev. Ardan's arrival In this
country and tlie time he presented him-

self to Bishop Hoban, considered in
connection with the fact thut the visit
to Bishop Hoban was closely following
the Philadelphia convention of Greek
priests, prompted a number of ques-

tions from Mr. O'Brien tending to show
that it was not in obedience to the
Greek metropolitan's instructions, but
to the lesolutlon of tho Philadelphia
convention that Rev, At dun waited on
P.ishoj; Hoban.

IX REBUTTAL.
The plaintiff's side, In rebuttal, nut

Rev. Slims on the stand, and ho told
thut Rev. Arjlim came to him In 1SDD

and asked him to accompany "hlin lo
see Bishop ITobuu, that he wanted to
get faculties fioiu him and subject him-

self to Hlshop Hoban's jurisdiction.
Rev. Ardan. the witness said, hud with
him a letter or i dense from the Greek
bishop of Gallalla, and on the back of
this Hlshop Hoban made on endorse-
ment conferring faculties.

I lev. Ohlfii-uvili'h- , the Oieek Catholic
priest of Maytldd, who was tlie for-
mer pastor of the Olypliant Greek
Catholic church, gave testimony for the
plaintiff to the effect that while on a
visit to thu old country in July, JS'JI, he
was told by the Metiopollton of Lein-
berg that In April of that year the
Congregnnlono do Propaganda Fide had
decreed that Greek Catholic priests In
missionary countries like tho United
States, where there were no Creole
bishops, should place themselves under

IMMMMtfM
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TO THE CONTEST EDITOR
SCRANTON TRIBUNE,

Sir: Plcuso enroll my pamo as one of ho contestants In The Trib-
une's Educational Contest, and send me ciiiilpmont und mom detailed
information concerning the work as soon as Issued.

(Cut thU mit unci null to "Contit JVJltor, Hcuutou Titbunc ftidulon, u " at onco
in uidvr tlut jim may be oniony ilw ftut to rfLvtie the iinU-- matter ami .hivj$hV out-li- t.

fate aUtprtUi'iiit'jit un tourtlj pjge uf tliU hue.) ' '

The Shortest Cut
to the heart is in extending com-
fort. Relieving: headaches nnd cor-
recting visual defects, has mado our
success. Ask your in,
furthering: it.

Optician, S. H. TWINING
131 Penn Avenue.

the complete jurisdiction of the Latin
bishops, In tho dioceses In which they
locnlpil,

Hlshop Hoban was again called 'to the
stand by the plalntllTs' side find testi-
fied that the Metiopolllan or Leinberg,
Cardinal Heinbratowicj:, is a member of
the Propaganda de Fide, and one of the

In charge of the Greek
church rites. A gazette or tho Homnn
hierarchy was offered In evidence In
corroboration of tlie bishop's oral testi-
mony. Various books, lpliei-- nml llttn
documentary evidence wore offered lo
show that Rev. Ardan and his witnesses
weic mistiiken In their understanding
that tlie Greek metropolitan had direct-
ed them to only report to the Latin
bishops and not subject themselves to
their Jurisdiction,

THE BISHOP RECALLED.
As the case was drawing to a close,

Judge Edwards asked that Blshon
Hoban take the slnnd to answer a few
questions. Tlie bishop was asked by
the judge iiow many Greek Catholic
priests were In the Scranton diocese
and how many or them were subject to
his jurisdiction. Tlie bishop stated that
there were ten at present and all ex-
cept one were under his jurisdiction,
not counting Rev. Ardan.

Rev. Ardan testified In
that ho luid no release from on old
country bishop when lie went with Rev.
Staas to visit Bishop Hoban.

At tho close of the testimony, the
plaintiffs' side amended the prayer in
its injunction bill so that if the tempor-
ary injunction against Rev. Ardan is
made permanent, no priest other than
one made faculatlve by the bishop of
the Scranton diocese shall be allowed to
conduct services in the church.

It was agreed that tlie arguments
shall be made Friday, May 16.

Marriage Licenses.
Leon C.iwnilzki . Siranton
Jlaiy Karnllowicz .... . Si union
Dr. William !'. Ulalr I'lttubuig
Jeon McDonald .. Seattle
William S. Drain . Seiunton
Etta I.'. Lewi? ricetdllo

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Aihilialors James- - K. Gearh.ut, W. V. Leadi
nnd Joseph V. (iilioy je.steiday made an unaul
for Hie plaintiff in the milt ot tlie Xew Seldllcr
Hiiildimr and Loan against Willi.uu
Zorn and August Walilera.

Thiough Attorney II. S. Alnortli, suit for V"0
Ha-- biought jesteiday In- - Altah E. White
against tho Sci.inton Railway company for dam-
ages done his sprinkling tart by a tiolley lar
limning into it on Xurth stain avenue," near
!'ioidmci' Spuare, October 10, last.

SUPT. DAY IS HOPEFUL.

Supeilntendent of Police Lonn Day-i- s

determined to catch tlie wily jrr.
P.ttteison, who fleeced local people
out of $600, if it's In the woods. He
has had printed a description of the
man and of his methods and is send-
ing them out not merely to cities in
the East but to cities of any size in
every part of the United States.

He Is convinced that if Mr. Patter-
son starts to work the game he tried
on here in any other city that he will
be(captured providing, of course, that
the police c.ie wideawake.
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BONES FOUND

NEAR ROAD

al.' DISCOVMtfT BY A

IilTTLE GIRL.
i I

One Complute Skull and Parts of Two

with Several Leg-Bones-
,

Discovered Near Mt. Cobb

Turnpike They Had Been Ex
posed to the Elements for Years,
Snys Coroner Saltry, Who Made an

There Is a Deep
Mystery About tho Affair,

A young girl mimed Mary Jenkins
while out arbuttm hunting last Sun-
day In tho woods which skirt tho Mt,
Cobb turnpike about a mile this side of
Elmhiitst, finliul ti. human skull and
some She was so startled that
she did not stop to examine them but
Jeft the place huriledly.

The matter was not brought to the
attention of Sultry until yes-

terday morning but ns soon ns he was
notllled he left for the scene or the
discovery accompalned by County
detective Phillips. The place tit which
the skull wus round is- about half a
mile from the Intersection of the
Drinker and Mt. Cobb turnpikes and
about thirty feet In from the latter
load.

Tho coroner and county detective
were led to the place by tlie Jenkins'
girl. They discovered one complete
skull and pints or two other skulls to-

gether with several leg bones. They
had lain where round for several years
according to Coroner Saltry who was
unable to slide positively just what
sex the skulls belong to. Ho Is In

clined to the belter that tho complete
skull Is that ot a man and thinks
that the othevtwo limy be those ot a
woman and child although he Is not
willing to stake his professional
reputation on this statement.

It Is almost impossible to tell much
from the hones which are crumbling to
pieces from the action of the elements.
One complete thigh hone seems to be
that of a man who was well develop-
ed and of good slap but nothing defin-

ite can be said as to the rest. No ribs
or vertabrao or other bones were found.

The whole thing is very mysterious
becauro of the fact Hint the bones were
not discovered before despite the fact
that they wei e found so near a well
travelled road. They were packed in
a box and taken to Cuslck's under
taking establishment. There ire no
Indications of any Injuries on my of
the skulls.

Hospital Cases.
Aiidiew-- Lisok wa-- s lecciwd at the L'id.awami.1

linipit.il sullcilii!; fioiu a m lip tmmd,
which l.o sustained by a fall of mof in the Eddy
Clock mine .it Olulli.ml.

William Detiue, a dilwr buy, was also le-

eched at that jrtrid.iy. lie HifTrts
fioiu cut on the bead, caused by a mule kiik.

Cure,

Sample miiyfoe,
gi'e relial.

The continued use of Humphreys'
Witch Hazel Oil permanently cure3
Piles or Hemorrhoids External or
Internal. Sample mailed free.

At Druggists, or miilcd for 25 rK
Ilumphicjs' Med. Co., Ill William St., X. V.-- J
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&
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1 BUY THE BEST.

Sills
5 Largest assortment of guaranteed dress silks in the P

j5 city.

!g Dress Fabrics, for spring and summer, in the J
us greatest variety; nnu weigiu vones. ttammes, Mis- - g
;b, tieis, causies, Aiuauoss, etc., an colors (C "J

UI1U LSIllW. ...... .......... w ww m.c MU w . Lj;
is:

Summer Grenadines, an attractive line of 3?
silk weaves,

Coroner

0n3

Hohairs, black, blue, reds and
3 greys.yard toyard and a half wide, 39cto

Black Cheviots, the tailor suit
kind, 4 to 56 inches wide 50c to

Spring Beiges and light weight

3 Coverts, Castors, Greens, Blues and
3 Greys 50c to

Black Taffeta
guaranteed

500
Given our customers

Othors,ToBether

Investigation

bones.

application

inches

positively

Friday and Saturday, c!

iMears & Hagen
415417 Lackawanna Ave. g
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E. ROBINSON'S

UNEXCELLED

SRRNG
BOCK
tziEER!

AT ALL

TODAY
Upholstering and Cushion Work

Is done by tt9 cheaper and better than anywhere elso
in town. We refmish furniture also. Our cabinet maker
will call on request to give estimates.

Scranton Bedding Co
F. A. KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

Something for Saturday

M

These little may help you decide (j
what you want. We are looking out for your fe
interest all the time. ' &

S NEW BELTS
r All the new shapes and
jS styles, latest buckles and

clasps. The Belts made of- leather, silk and velvet and
rjg prices range from
riS 25c and up.

Belting to make Belts with;
the buckles, too.

TH
3S WHITE WAISTS-

S Choice lot of White Lawn
H Waists with tucks and em-'- S

broidery. Very fine and very
-j fancy,

"2J 85c each.
r UMBHELLAS
"2S Sun Umbrellas and Parasols
JS in great variety. Silk Gloria
;gj with borders, and Silk Serges

in plain colors, Blue, Red and
f Green,
--j S3.00 each.
--3 NECKWEAR

S The freshest things in Ladies
S Neckwear: Jabots, Fischus in
" Chiffon, Stocks and the like.

? Ruffs and Ruches, Euffa with
g Capes,

Florodora Veils and Gibson
rS; Veils, in fact just what you
:J3 want is heie.
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of clear white maple,
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Scranton Carpet
400
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is permanent-
ly by

Dr. Herbert I.

Green Sanitarium, 1530
N, Washington ave
the City treating rooms

the Buikiing. No
but scientific

combination
Osteopathy Hot- -
Airand Dieting,

Come in
and

Cured.
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suggestions

HOTELS

Both 'Phones
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CORSET COVERS g:
All of fine muslin and well C?

new shapes and styles. &,
Here is item: J5

Muslin Corset Covers with 3 ff"
rows insertion and lace trim-- &
med. Worth 50c each, for 5l

39c.
SILK S

Silk embroidered and :

colors Pink, Blue, White and fcBlack, r
91.00 to 81.75 each. Sf:

LADIES' HOSE Sf:
Lisle Hose, different ;

from drop stitch, lace runs all
the way down to the toes. Fine ;

and Hermsdorf dye, i

50c pair.
NIGHT SHIRTS gfc

Men's Shirts, fine &
quality, low necks, no collars, !

plain and fancy, &
50c, 75c. and S1.00. &

Boys' sizes, too. '.

UNDERWEAR '.

Lots Men's Fine Under- - J
wear. French Balbrig- -
gan, drawers with bicycle Si
seats. Blue and white striped 51
shirts and drawers and fine dRibbed Underwear, &

All at 50c garment. jff;

i4'!!f44444ii4
Porch Chair
S1.30

SiMBfc

varnished, and is large, heavy 1

Furniture Co.,
Lackawanna Avenue,

!

S, I Fnlirniai! & Bro
era of

Store and
Window
Awnings

Our. celebiated
Strap Roller for
Awnings a Specialty

328 LacKawanna Aye., Scranton, Pa.

cConnell & Co.l
The Satisfactory Store. 5:

I 400-40- 2 Lackawanna

Made
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We onlv have a limited number, and you'll have to come
X to get one. They sell regularly from $2.So $3.oo.

Registered,

Rheumatism cured
rurmnn at the

Ridge
or at
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